
Management By
Walking Around

Keep on top of your business by keeping in touch with whats
happening in the office and on the factory floor.

C1
ave you ever been

I c,onfronte.d by a
~lhomybusiness p~o-
blem, only to dis-

cover - belatedly - that it had

been creeping I.Ipon you for
months, or even years?

In today's fast-paced
business world, emerging
problems can easily go un-

noticed for long periods of
time. Managers can become
so engrossed with the press-
ing concerns of day-to-day
operations thai. they fail to
observe tile tell-tale signs of
upcoming difficulties.

If you want to develop
early warning signs of busi-
ness problems, you have to
work at it. While you may be
able to keep abreast of trends
through formal reports and
meeting, these infotrneuon
systems won't tell you the
whole story. To find out
what's really happening in
your business, you must be
willing to inve t a little time
and effort "behind the
scenes." Here'. how:

Walk the beat, Once a
day, take some time to walk
through your place of busi-
ness. Stop and talk to your
employees every once in a
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while. Ask them what's go-
ing on. A k them to explain
the kind of work they're do-
ing and the problems they're
encountering. And ask them
about their concerns and ac-
complishments.

Recruit a myst.ery cus-
tomer. Ask a friend or col-
league to vi it your pLace of
business .. You might ask
your "mystery customer" to
offer you a casual, candid
reaction 10 the performance
of your sales force or cus-
tomer service people - or you
might a k him 10 pose spe-
cific problems to your staff
and observe their reactions.

Set up a simple focus
group. Draw together a ran-
dom group of'cus torners, ern-
ployees, or vendor' and ask
them 1'0 offer candid com-
ments on your product lines,
management practices, or
other items of cone em to you.
Whatever issue you bring to
this group's attention.don't
forget to ask members to
assess the image you and
your business firm enjoy in
the community.

WrUea leUer. Under a
fictitious name and address,
write a letter to your own

Managing a busin:ess
today is hard work. Let
"M,anagemenl Mat-
ters" lend a hand..Tstl
us wha:t mana'gement
matters interest you.
Write to us at P.O. Box
14,2.6, Elk Girove. IL,
160009, or call our staft
at. tlloa, 437-6604.
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company asking for infor-
mation about a product, help
with a customer service
problem, or a quick price
quotation. Note your staff's
re ponse: How long a time
before the letter is answered?
How does the answer come?
By letter? By telephone?
What's the overall quality
of the response?

Take a file test. Next
time you need detailed in-
formation on some subject.
keep track of how long it
takes to get a.response. How
many hour or days elapse
before someone on your
staff brings you the needed
information? Is the infor-
rnarion accurate and com-
plete? Are the records you
obtain in lip-top shape?

Ask candid questions.
During one of your casual
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FIRST
You define for each I

!
parameter. such as ratio,
center di tance, pressure
angle, etc., a convenient

set of values that you are
really able to use.

SECOND
You define your perfor-
mance needs regarding

Pilling Life, Bending Life,
Scoring Probability,

Reliability Level and
Operating Conditions.

THIRD
You wait a few seconds

until diseng© finds out the
best solution witmn you.r

particular possi bilities.
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visits to front line manage-
ment, ask supervisors a few
candid, but seemingly incon-
sequential, questions. Ask,
for instance, about the work
schedules ofvarious employ-
ees; about the day-to-day re-
sponsibilities and accom-
plishments of the people un-
dertheir supervision, You 'U
end up understanding how
well your front line people
grasp the intricacies of day-
to-day operations.

PLay the memo game.
Want to find out how quickly
you can get action all some
issue? Next time you need
to send out a memorandum
asking for verification of
some piece of information,
an analysis ofa problem, or
a recommendation on some
current issue facing the
company, keep track: of the
response time. Whell- and
how - does the response find
its way to you?

Call your office. Some
afternoon, when you're out
of the office. call in. How
ma:ny times does the tele-
phone ring before the recep-
tionist picks up the receiver?
How pleasant does the
receptionist's voice sound?
How are you greeted? Wf
your call is placed on
"hold," how long are you
kept waiting? And how
helpful is the receptionist
when your call is answered?

Keep an eye on the junk.

any suggestions for reduc-
ing waste - and improving
efficiency - in the future?

Yell "bel:p'" to the eom-
puter .•Ask for computer data
that you know i only a few
days old. Accounts receiv-
able data from a very recent
sale makes a good test, as
does mailing list informa-
tion that's come in over tlle
last few days ..Can your staff
get you the information? If
not, how far behind is your
company in data entry?
Why? What can your com-
pute]" people or office staff
do to speed up data entry
and processing?

Check the money. Pose
a hypothetical question to
your top financial person:
How much money is left over
in your budget, say for the
purchase of new office fur-
niture? Or how much profit
does he or she see accruing
to the company in the current

quarter? Can you get quick
answers to these ami other
budgetary questions? Can the
money person put his or her
hands on financial records
quickly and efficiently? Can
he make fast and accurate
financial projections?

Put yourseU'in the other
guy's shoes. Make it a point
to spend all hour or two with
a single employee - selected
at random - every so often.
During the time, see if you
can learn theessentials of his

In the course of one of your job: recording cash receipts,
walk-arounds, make note of processing customer service
an the discards from your problems, assembling prod-
assembly floor or waste pa-
per from your office.
W.hat's being discarded?
How much money do you
suspect is lost in waste that
day? Do your people have

ucts before distribution. or
whatever. Ask as many ques-
tions as youcan during these
random learning sessions -
and don't hesitate to follow
up later on with questions



about efficiency, quality con-
trol and work procedures
with supervisors.

Read. Ask one of your
employees or managers to'
give you a random batch of
outgoing corre pondence -
memoranda, letters, and re-
ports - some morning ..Read
it, all of it, What' the overall
quality of this material? Is it
dear and concise? Does it
appear pleasing to the ,eye?
Do you notice any glaring
typographical errors? What
kind of image do you think
your correspondence COI1-

veys to tile public? If you
could make any improve-
ments in the correspondence,
what would you do?

Be a doorstop. At the
end of the day, stand near the

or cotleague to make a com-
plaint about one of your
firm's products or services ..
How effectively and gra-
ciously is the complaint
handled? How do your cus-
tomer ervice people offer
to make amends for the
problem or address the is-
sues brought to their atten-
lion? Nothing will give you
better insight to' your cus-
tomer service capability
than the comments of a
complaining customer.

Formal reports, meetings
and information systems all
help you understand your
finn's "big picture." But the
time and effort you spend
around the desks or your
employees. the watercooler,
and the copy machines will
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door. Listen to the buzz of give you the tools you need
informal conversation going to better understand the day-
on around you. Are people to-day strengths and weak-
eager to get out of the office
or plant? Do you notice some
employees staying Iate jo
complete important pro-
jects? Do you hear com-
ments indicating job satis-
faction - or dissatisfaction -
from your people? What
does the overall tenor of the
conversation tell you about
the attitudes and morale of
your employees?

Complain. Ask a friend

nesses of your company.
Ultimately. this time and

effort will help you identify
nagging problems - and
solve them before they
threaten the profit or stabil-
ity of your business. Man-
agement by walking around
may not always be enjoy-
able but, if it gives yon in-
sights into troubles you
didn't know YOUl had. it may
well be profitable .•
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Nelxt ICovler?
Gear Technology is looking for
some possible cover art. Hyou

have a.professional photo of gear-
ing in operation that you think

will look good on the next cover of
Gear Technology, please send it

for review:

IGel!r Technology Art Dept
1401 lunt Ave,.

IElk G!FOve ViUag,e, IL 60007'
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